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toTs7nd"ki^‘‘fôrtaeilt'^ilk's*I time. Stream. " r
was Eng&h, citizen, an* eeid she encourt, was bound The heavy vegetation-killing acid
wanted the milk for a little girl who crowd delivered him to the execution- fumM from „ copper smelter In Wales 
was 111.-' er. Yes, there were women in the are carHed up the steep side ol a

The man from Paris was drawina tumbril with him that day bound— mouljta|n and discharged high abord 
on the boots he had taken off as Repdgemd—all bound! Think you that |tg 8Ummlt by a ,mokeetack Which Is 
finished speaking. He was laboAi# "ROieon or Outredebanque would re- a n0Velty In chimney construction. A 
under intense excitement and in hhj reive their guests for the fete of Ma- near.t)y brook was diverted to flow 
eyes was the ferocious look of the ani- dame Guillotine if they were not ren- along,lde the'long tube, partially sub- 
mal who scents its game. His instruc- deVed helpless? No, little citizen, merg(ng It, thereby cooling and con- 

explicit. Herat, his ‘Equality’ ill all things. That is your densipg most of the rich vapors upon 
hword, is it not? We of Gaspard’s ita waiia> That this la well worth 

to kill when and wbile la demonstrated yearly at the 
time of cleaning, when a ton or more 
of high-grade metal la recovered.
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RAMSAY'S
Life Sentences Reviewed.

In England a sentence of life Itn- 
prisonment Is always reviewed at the 
end of fifteen years, and If the prison
er’s conduct has been uniformly good, 
he Is usually released. This Is par 
tidularly the case where a prisoner 
has been sentenced for murder, for 
murderers are usually well-behaved
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lions had been 
master, looked upon the arre»* 
ci-devnn* v pany are sworn 

we please, so 
:y is shown. _ 
feelings of the viper beneath the 
—the manner of killing the rat?”

(To be continued.)

long as no 
Does one consider3

»
Mlnard’s Liniment fdr Burns, etc. prisoners.
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Imposing Heights.The Secret of the 

Old Chateau
nong other big things, the British 
Ire contains the tallest mountains 

world, particularly Mount Ever- 
f which the native name is Cho- 
nkar, the "Lady of the Snows,” 
vhich is supposed to be the lofti- 
lountain in the world, 
ry little is known of Everest, 
;h its next neighbor, Mount Ka- 
24,015 feet), was climtièd so long 

Mr. Graham, who 
ed this feat, also climbed Ja- 
ancther peak of 21,400 feet— 
nearly 6,000 feet higher than 

Blanc.
Himalayas contain the tallest 

;ains in the world, but It is in 
bdes of South America that are 
[found the greatest number of 
fcver 20,000 feet in height: In 
Kare the Cordilleras de la Paz,

K At Your Servicep
e

A Wherever Yon Live.
The woman In town, çr country, ha» 
the same advantage ae her elater In 
the city In expert advice from the 
beet-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada.
Parcels from the country sent by mall 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work (kflvered personally.
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Srnopsis of Previous Chapters. leaned forward and breathed a word 
Vivian Renton -d Eddie Haverlon, l^earofthc Marquis.

g^Mng0 with Hubert Baxenter, a The door was thrown violently open 
laperons attorney, in his London and a man entered. He shook the 
apartments. After their departure rain from his sodden hat and threw 
late at night Renton returns to the it upon the table. Remy saw that a 
house, murders Baxenter and hides bunch of tri-colored feathers drooped 
the body on the roof. While waiting from the brim. The newcomer, bend- 
for night to come again in order to ing- his brows, glanced suspiciously 
make his escape, he finds in a desk a across at the pair by the fireside as 
curious old yellowed document telling he drew off his gloves, 
of a mysterious chest left in the care “A wet night, citizens, 
of one’of Baxenters ancestors by a He was a man of about forty, thin 
French nobleman, the Marquis de and wiry. His small stature was ac- 
Dartigny of the Chateau Chauvine, centuated by the carriage of his head, 
The che»t has been handed down from which was sunk, birdlike, between his 
one generation cf Baxenters to an- high shoulders. His eyes, large and 
other and carefully guarded in the set close to the bridge of his nose, 
hope that some day its rightful owner shone fixedly from beneath his over- 
will be found. Renton decides to pose hanging brows, and gave one the im- 

the missing heir and claim the ( pression that he was always looking 
chest. He goes to France to make ; up at one. A tangle of reddish hair 
some nordful inquiries about the Dar- was pushed back from a large fore- 
tigny family. The story recalls the head and was tied carelessly behind in 
events of the French Revolution. a short pigtail. The face showed

shrew-d cunning and was deeply mark- 
CHAPTF.R V. ed with the smallpox. Altogether,

Another virtiri thought Remy, a most undesirable ac-As Homy waited in the'dining-hall —tig^ ^ M"qUiS'

for the Marquis to ioi" hewr^b But he returrtfed the stranger’s sal- 
oyer in his mind th«r pro^m. With u and hed his chair back in-
h.s hands da,^'dh8htly behind his vitjng]y Th(? newcomcr came for.
back he paced up and d before ward and stretched his riding-boots
room, his ey-es fixed on the 'vail tef”” out to the blaze. The moment before 
him. S>iddfn!y he popped, then wafic entrance had sufficed for
ed swiftly to the panelling of the wall Rmy ^ gjve the n<jMeman his cue

The pan! were lar^ and plain, the »ld man in the settle seemef 

with the exception of a minute bead- excuse the citizen here’
ing and a carved evjce at^the t ]_R was speaking with a strom

mm -a?S3S5 ! rsar-ïsrv! C‘X\8'™ OSS S’pS.pMi,
brought v^idb; to the young man the : at thej.te.n^He smile,

■ EChI ad^hia^nT to touch it ! Ugs W. » t" n

"henavedee I other capable actor in the person o-
and tui-nmgJiuickly Remy mw theu ^ of the chateau Chouvilk
Marquis—a new Marquis, looking like j g „ is rea,hcd out t, grasp tin
a provincial merchant, »*!«.. back : bottle, missed it cleverly, and clutche, 
Irek-.oat of coarse tustiun, oiacK vounr-r man rose"lih breeches stockings and well- ^'iooktim by fhe'arm. There 'was 

" wai'- Monsieur d« a little tortuous staircase opening ou!

drawn up in ‘he courtyard a shabby, Remy returned he threw him
covered cart with broken and patched, his èhair with a short laugh
harness, and hHvd ^th case, and . was standing ns he ha<
boxes packed in straw, inis was me e. 1hp fn.p tv* e<pnn

“S
toox to the d much, 1 am afraid. A wine-merchant,

1 he young nmn, flaftere.i, ieanc citizen. from Limoges. We are on,pur 
back in h>s dna.r and laughted - to Havre with samples for ship-

Come, Monsieur ie Murciuis, e —that is, if we have any samples
game’s been easy. It’s poor sport to “’i, , „n ’ t there.” 
make fools of these provincials, these „,,, . , ’ have been on the;jacks-in-offieo. who tie a throe-colored ^ M And. you huie me,
oash around their shapeless figures roaddo" '.y*, . ... !
and proclaim themselves the friends Yes. And you in the caddie . .]
of the people. They can no more pone- ' Since the morning, citizen The
Irate the curtain of their self-import- work cf the republic need» fleet hor-es. 
ance than-pah!’’ ; You have your pa&sports-you arc

The fugitives had rested since mid- patriots . dav They were a few leagues be- Lor answer Remy stood up and 
rond BbKie?. and the sight cf the raised his glass “To the Convention 
“Croix d’Argent,’1 which lay invitingly he said, “and to those brave men w\h^ 
back from the road, I,ad proved too are fighting the people s battle ii 
attractive to the travel-worn men. The Paris And, when he had drainej 
rain had poured down incessantly and;his glass, Good wine, citizen, butj 
pitilessly, and thv interminable wish it were the h.oort of the Austin. 
Normandy reads had been for the last woman!’1 ...... ,
few hours rivers of mud and at points The other man smiled his appro.) 
almost impassable. The flat fields lion.
of the countryside lay desolate to the “The Austrian s blood will flow si 
horizon and the stately rows cf pop- enough, citizen. ^ our sentiments , 
1-ars loomed up, gray silhouettes, in you a vast credit. They, are viantj

men such as you m Pans. 1
But the little room of the "Croix d’- "Ah, Paris! What room is thl 

Argent" to’d nothing of the dreariness for a wine-merchant s clerk among I 
without. The light from the wood patriots there?" ■
fire glinted pleasantly on the dark "You w-ould help, eh? Give 
furniture and on the brass and china your name, citizen; I have influe 
of the dresser. It w'os. now past ten ’ friends in the committee." 
end the remains of a meal still litter- j The speaker paused and took i 
ed the table; on the shelf over the at his ,asg 
fireplace two candlos burned steadily : . „ , ,in their brass stands. I “I wonder " he went on. eyemd

In the kitchen behind the hostess other shrewdly, whether you p| 
could be heard humming a love-song, i on your road a party of an old 
a song which was acting as a lullaby : wRh a child—a little girl—an 
on the Marquis, who, comfortably j Rngiis,h nurse? ' I am acting on o 
seated in a corner of the settle, was received f,om Paris.” I
blinking at the flames. A half-empty „T, emigres ?”
bottle of excellent port stood at . "f em'g
Remy's elbow. The young man took ourmy.
it up to replenish the glasses. Lor some moments Re-my ra

Suddenly his figure straightened ing at the dying fire, his brow 
rigidly into an attitude of listening, together in thought. The Repu 
The song in the kitchen had ceased watehed him narrowly, 
and a voice, gruff" and forbidding, was "Supposing
raised in authority. The listener ^ j___ •»

"Then there is a career aw 
in Paris. Great events make 

ortunities. You have my w<
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For years, the name of *I^rkarVy ho» 
etgnlfled perfection Èn this work of 
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Act t^dHi'v^rL lup”o 300 miles, or ”i»t "Well, citizen, my news may 
^:,/'f, ro:ri"^iLTi:,!'orwlpnrogj; <..mt to hut nttie. n ™ » w*. 
pr^e refunded. ' other side of lvilleburne. \Ve
BRi'oN?o.,£CC,hb^C oVorfor passing a little wood of pines th
take any oar to city repreeentaUve for , back from the road. We had n 
tnnpecUon. Very large atook alwaya on j thjn spiral Qf smoke above th%

nd Breaker» Uttsd Car Market | but had given it no thought, i
«02 Tonga it. - Toorest» drove on, however, a woman
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